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BOSTON 
UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF Mus I c Phyllis Curtin, Dean, School for the Arts 
Composers' Forum 
"Lconardo-Vraxokipos" Thanassis Rikakis 
VOICES: Marshall Urban, Gary Grill, Alex Kalogeras 
Michales Lapidakis, Chan Carter~ 
Cham Giobbi 
"Phoebus" James Russell Smith 
David t~itten, piano 
Pi ~no piece David Skinner 
David Skinner, piano 
"The approaching spring, Joseph T. Spaniola 
Three for Five" 
I. 
1 I. 
III. 
Kate Hofmann, flute 
Deb Koczian, oboe 
Micheale Ryan, clarinet 
Katherine l!i 11 i ams, bassoon 
Rachel Berry, horn 
11Knigh1: 1 s Errant 11 
3 poem:.s b y Eugenia Giob bi 
Errant I 
Errant II 
Errant I II 
Patricia Van Camp, soprano 
Micheale Ryan, clarinets 
Scott t-ihite, harpsichord 
Daniel Ryan, cello 
Charles Fussell, conductor 
Cham Giobbi 
The use of recording devices during public 
performances is fo .i:-1:·idden. 
"?.9Apri1 1986 
Tuesday, 12:30 p.m • 
Concert !!all 
855 Commom·1ea 1th Avenue 
J 
